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Ap&:ll 6, t98.
Reverend tdward V. Avery (L,10)
A•• Lstant Pastor - Saint Agatha~S~Lnt

J~.ft

Church

1 spoke to Father Daniel Dev1ne, 'astor, Saint Agatha-Saint J~es Church,
conc:e&:n1nq the status of FAther Avery since h. h... now co.pleted his
sixth yoar Ln the ••• iq~ent. 1 told Fathor Devine that our concern was
to ~.certain the situation with the Hmonq people since it was their spiritual we11-beinq which proMpted the exten.ion for Father Avery. Father
Oev1ne stated that Father Avery is stl11 the key factor with the Hmong
people. If Father Avery were to be rea.slgned it should b. in a parish
convenient to Saint Aqatha-Saint J~es so that Father could continue
tayinq the 1:00 p ••• Has. Cor tho Kmong ••
1 reviewed with Father the situation 1n the teea. that whi1. we are .ast
o1lUliou. to heve the evanqelization wack alllClng the KlIIOngs cont.inue we are
concerned that this apostolate would become identified with one person
cather than with" place. OUr desire is to have stability focused around
~ place and then provide people who are equipped t.o .ervo.
Father Devine
agreed with thls asses.-ent and said t~t this is a probl . . in the present
~ince the other priests in the parish have had little act1vity in t.his
work. F&ther Devlne ceali'GS that ~ome other m••• ure. will have to be
t~ken sinca it i. not f4ir to Father Avery or the parish that he would
continue indefinitely in this a.siqna.nt. Father Devine will discuss
the situ4tion wlth the antir. parish staff and contact .e within three
,jays.
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Oonald F. Walker
Ass1stant
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